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TARRINGTON PARISH COUNCIL 

Minutes of an Extraordinary Meeting of the Parish Council held on 

Tuesday 19th March 2019 at 6.00 pm in the Lady Emily Community Hall 

 

Present 

Councillors: Janette Ward (Chairman), Paul Grey, Robert Hodges, Ian Howard, Trevor Kerr & Mike Tector. 

In attendance: Lynda Wilcox (Acting Clerk-HALC).   Three members of the public. 

 

1. Apologies for absence were received from Linzy Outtrim. 

 

2. Declarations of interest and written requests for dispensation … There were none. 

 

3. Finance 

3.1 It was RESOLVED to pay RG & GR Barrell’s invoice for hedge trimming at Jubilee Green in the sum of 

£60.00 + £12 VAT. 

3.2 It was RESOLVED to pay HALC,s subs invoice for 2019/20 in the sum of £392.86 + £78.57 VAT. 

3.3 It was RESOLVED to under noticeboard improvements (pin-board required) for the sum of £62.00. 

 

4. Elections 

4.1 Members considered the funding of poll cards in the event of a contested PC election but non contested 

Herefordshire Council election on 2nd May. Under the above circumstances, it was RESOLVED that 

poll cards would be funded by the parish council. 

 

5. Planning 

5.1 Comments on the following application for determination by Herefordshire Council: 

5.1.1 Application P184506/O … Land west of Garbrook, Little Tarrington.  Proposed 

development of ten dwellings including 2 affordable homes and 2 self-build plots and 

associated access road, footpath link, sustainable drainage, hedgerow, tree and orchard 

planting. 

Following detailed consideration, it was RESOLVED that the previous objection would be 

reiterated because, in line with policies in the emerging NDP for Tarrington, main housing 

growth was supported in the core of the village and it was thought that to develop this site 

further would be over development and detrimental to the landscape as well as leading to 

future ribbon development along the A438. 

 

6. Date of next scheduled meeting … Noted as Monday 13th May 2019. 

6.1 It was RESOLVED that the Annual Parish Meeting be held at 19.30 on Monday 20th May … a speaker 

would be invited from West Mercia Police. 

 

The Chairman closed the meeting at 18.25. 

 

 

SIGNED ……………………………….     DATE ……………………………………. 


